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MORE ABni--torium truss conditions. Cost $40,'
000.MORE ABOUT

March Of Dimes Leaders Huddle March
in.

oi Dir
Rock Hill would get an addition

of cafeteria, correction of toilet.

and kitchen to seat 300, to supple-

ment present lunchroom which

seats 70. Also a home economics
department, shop, science rooms.

Half of pit-e- nt number seeking

home economics training refused

because of lack of space. Total

cost $330,000. .

tients inTH
AshevUleOrthoLl
the patients in tkM

heating, and water conditions. Wat-
er supply from spring often freezes
in winter. Present kitchen was
original principal's office. Cost
$31,000. '

tution were rp, l.
other was mH

DEATHS
MRS. JENNIE KNIGHT

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie
Grasty Knight, 54, of Clyde, who

died Friday morning in the
Haywood County Hospital after a

brief illness, were held Sunday at
2 p.m. in Louisa Chapel Methodist
Church.

, The Rev. W. T, Midland officiat-

ed and burial was in Pleasant Hill

Cemetery.
Nonhpwft were pallbearers and

wavnesville Elementary, termed Elected rm th. campiwere:as greatest fire hazard in county

school system. New structure would "1M "ogers. vjn 'East Waynesville, correct toilet
conditions,' modernize heating
plant. Cost set at $7,000.

general chaipnihave 8 primary classrooms, o
school classrooms, auai- - Waynesville a

"'

Miss Tilli,. p i

Election
(Continued from Page U

Fines Creek .... :.:.....,U
Clyde (repairs) ,

............... . . . . 3-

Contingencies 59

Equipment new buildings 200,000

Canton schools 605,800

Total $2,371,000

The proposed bond issue would

provide $2,000,000, with $346,000

from the state bond issue, and

$25,000 from the county capital
outlay fund.

The projects, under the propos-

als of the bond issue inelude:
Bethel Elementary, built in 1915,

overcrowded, even by utilizing par-

titioned auditorium, and musty
rooms in damp basement. New pro-

ject, costing $469,700, would have

10 primary classrooms, 20 graded
school classrooms, cafeteria, and

a ..... jtnriiim nn siaee: caieiena aim
tress.,.. ..Hazelwood's old building, correctkitchen, to seat dao. tosi ou,-

countv ..Ham:.toilet, facilities, at cost of $6,000'
000..

ares. DQnAk.i
Paul m... ' rwiAliens Creek, add heating plantClyde, a physical education ccn

to take place of present stoves. Ex rZ " '' ai,d Frakter, with tuu piaying court ami
lockers. Present lockers in "dun tend lunchroom, and sanitary fa

Cillties. Cost $10,000.
measurer

Although thecouilt:geon" according to school officials.

Total cost $100,000. '. . as a unit

uteres were flower bearers.
Mrs. Knight was the daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Alien Gras-

ty.
Surviving are the husband. W. It.

Knight; three sons, L. E., Moody

and Troy of Clyde; two daughters,
Ruth and Patsy of Clyde; two

brothers, Milas Grasty of Waynes-vill- e,

RFD 1, and Jarvis Grasty of

Waynesville,
Also two sisters, Mrs. Florence

h.i Saunook, repair auditorium and a,w tor theMaggie would get addition of 2 floors, at cost of $5000. .wavuiu area
ville, Itelwood, L3J Fines Creek to have correction aim umcr communities

classrooms and cafeteria, and kit-

chen. Students now have to get

food and return to classrooms to
eat. Replace worn out heating

kitchen to serve 500, library, clinic
or first aid room, teacher's rest
room, principal's office, physical
education center with full playing

made of toilet conditions, replace ern part of the county, ibasement floors with finished ma area includes th rv
terials, repair ceilings, modernizecourt, plus lockers and Bethel districts andl

Queen and Mrs. Sally Cagle of

Iron Duff; and three, grandchil water and lighting systems. Cost
plant j modernize toilet and water
facilities. Present spring not large
enough to supply demands. Cost
$46,000.

uiuiuucg m me eastern
county.set at $11,000.dren.

"plans for the annual county March of Dimes polio fund drive in January were laid by this group

at a meeting last week at Charlie's in Canton. Left to right are Scott Harvey, Lorenzo Smathers,

Beekmah Huger, Edwin Haynes, Max Rogers, Dave Hyatt, and Paul Murray.
Crabtree, physical education class

room, with full playing court, agri. WpIIs Funeral Home was in
charge. cultural shops, music room, and

two standard classrooms. Cost
Clyde, present building, change

shop to present gymnasium, and
paint walls. Cost set at $10,000,

Cruso, replacement, of lighting
to cost $605,800.

Mt. Sterlinff, modenfixtures, repair celling and addi$168,000.
"

vWILLIAM H, PALMER
tion of coal bin. Total post $10,000.

Waynesville hi h, . vocational ai cost oi $3000,William Hiram Palmer, 82, died

at his home on Waynesville, Route

Match Span

The average kitchen match be-

gan its life 150 years ago as a white

pine in the Northwest. When felled

it sometimes travels over 2,000 miles

to plants for cutting, dipping, and
drying.

Canton schools, new junior high,
enlarged cafeteria in high school,
band building, additional shop

Got a Slogan? '

Political candidates in 1900 started

the trend of campaigning on match-books- .

A "Vote-getting- " matchcovei

slogan of C, W. BealS of Gettysburg.

Penna., read, "From Plowpoy to

Successful Businessman."

building, new plans call for physi

A. Newhouse
Dies Following
Brief Illness

Alexander Newhouse, 37, of

3 at 9 o'clock this morning follow
Lake Jnnaluska, additional cafe-

teria space, new heating system to
reDlace obsolete boiler A correct

cal education center, with full JNew equipment for b

space, .modernize grammar grades,playing court, lockers, showers; at $4uu,uuu, with $58,ing a long illness.
He was the son of the late La classrooms for commerce, cafeteria.toilet facilities, flooring and of present program, ungencies.

fayette and Nancy Jane Caldwell
Waynesville and Columbus, Ohio,

died Sunday in an Asheville hos-

pital after a brief illness.
He had been serving as a chemi j. .ait.:. ' STERLINGcal engineer with Dayton Rubber

Palmer.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Eleanor Norland Palmer; two

daughters, Mrs. C. D. Sisk of Ashe-vill- e

and Mrs, C. R. Caldwell of
Waynesville, Route 3; five sons,

V. L. Palmer of California, Vaughn
Palmer of Waynesville, Route 2,

Vernon Palmer of Hickory, K. N.

4U' I fmlJM If:' ill' i. mi !Company here for the past three
years.

He was a member of the Ameri-

can Institute of Chemical En
gineers, the Ohio Institute of En

Palmer of Waynesville, Route 2,
gineers, and the Alumni Associa

mm':

and Arlo Palmer of Lenoir.
tion of the Ohio State University.

The body has been sent to Co
lumbus, Ohio for funeral services
and interment.

Funeral arrangements under the
direction of Crawford Funeral
Home were incomplete this morn-

ing.

HARRY S. PLOTT .. .. .. ..

Surviving are the widow Mrs.
Betty Bailey Newhouse; two sons,
Stephen and Geoffrey of the home;
three brothers, Henry Newhouse of mmjmm:mh- :
Cleveland. Ohio, Herman New-hou- se

of Los Alamos, N. Mexico,

Harry S. (Sebo) Plott, 43, form-

erly of Canton died Sunday in a

Baltimore hospital of injuries re-

ceived in a recent automobile ac-

cident near Baltimore.
and Morris Harold of the U. S
Army.

i The body is expected to arrive
in Canton tomorrow at 9 a.m. for

South Clyde CDPfuneral services and burial.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Enjoys RegularEula Rice Plott of Baltimore; a
J . v, It..!.- - D1Ai, nf tVin

home; a son, Harry Gene Plott, sta. Monthly Meeting
Xionea wnn ine u. a, wavy ai uain- -

bridge. Md. ... MRS. MAUDE OSBORNE

Mountaineer ReporterWells Funeral Home, Canton, is
in. charge.

South Clyde C.D.P. held its reg
ular meeting at Louisa Chapel MonWILL T. KNIGHT
day night. A large crowd was pres-

ent. Assistant Chairman Kyle Lind-se- y

presided over the meeting in
Will T. Knight, formerly of

Haywood County, died Sunday
morning in a veteran's hospital in the absence of Chairman William
Virginia. He was a World War I Osborne, who was attending the
veteran. Farm Bureau convention in Chica

The body will be returned to go. Mrs. Curtis Rogers had charge
of the devotional, as well as theCanton for funeral services and

burial under the direction of Wells Christmas program which consist-- .
Funeral Home, ed of the following:

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Wayne "Silent Night," by the congrega

"I""" Pa'T- - IVIatchcd $4950 diamonds. 14K fold 79.50 alllTI .41 , , i4K gow settings. 8eMlng I Grandest Gift of All! :
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Trull of Candler. Route 3. tion; Prayer by Miss Katherine
Robinson; "O Come All Ye Faith
ful," by a group of girls; "What
Does Christmas Mean?" by Patricia
Lindsey; "A Stable Scene," by Di
ana Haynes; Kyle Lindsey "Oh
Little Town of Bethlehem," "My

WSGS Of Plains
Methodist Gets
New Members

MRS. LLOYD R. JONES
Mountaineer Reporter

Kitten" by Patty Haynes; a song by

South Clyde Quartet; a song "A
Star of Christmas" by Patricia
Lindsey and Diana Haynes; a recil
ation by Carol Lindsey; a piano sex. f,;riiK .oi 4wt "y0. - n.so i iws daimy meo- - $47.50 ?id .W"
duet by Mary Lee Justice and Mrs tft mounting. lir choice. I jxS I .r2S' MMe 1UK - ricoVaUve" W
Bill McDonald; and a song by the
South Clyde Quartet.

The WSCS of the Plains Metho-

dist Church had a Christmas party
at the church Friday night. Mrs. J.
B. Golden, Mrs. Joyce Owen, and
Mrs. Wilson Trantham were the
hostesses.

During the business Miss Olivia
Patton explained the shift to the
new Blue Cross, Blue Shield insur

The church dining room was dec ance plan for communities which is

to replace the present Group In
surance plan after Jan. 9th. Mrs
Maude Osborne is the collector for

orated with evergreens and candles.
v During the meeting five people
were added to the membership roll
which brings the total to 35. Gifts
were exchanged and names of se-

cret pals for the coming year were

South Clyde.

drawn. Refreshments were served
Sterling silver ldentl- - ; '0wV I " ' .

Sf.T.. i"!.t fi(1

50 ficaUon bracelet: Ideal WiAl Wide choice or fash- -; JO e0u Newest flattering tyl . ,jtone-- for 8ervce men. and J.V5 r, X2 1 lonable new compacts in dangle earring.
- mmuie. women. WwVmtSf 1 Please every lady. Value priced.

The 4-- H Club of the Clyde High
School met Thursday. Geraldine
Miller called the club to order andThe next meeting will be the 3rd

of Jan, ' Betty Sorrels read the minutes.
A Christmas program was given

by Rose Mary Newman, Peggy
Stamey, Betty Sue Sorrels, Alberta
Robinson and Shebly Sorrels.

Anyone wishing to obtain the
Blue Cross, Blue Shield insurance
may easily do so by contacting Mrs.
Lloyd Jones, address Route 1, Can-

ton, N. C. Phone 3043,
Mary Etta Brown led the group In
singing "Upon The House Top" and
"Jingle Bells".

Charlie Jones cut his big toe urover Dobbins talked on
nearly off the other day, and has Health records and recreation".
to be confined to his home for three

kfiJl u.i...,. .n.,.. ..i.,t. rrr link and tie bar ,m till-- 1 LiaiLLJhS -- vGeraldine Miller appointed Ernest
months. ine Osborne health officer and Sue fA . ed fork and spoon in .

' 2.0( set. Bold, masculine $5.00 -
mmmm I I Famous Ronaon table Exnulslte ceramic fig- - jo 0

3,.7 duch ratUe holder. styling, gold-ton- e im- - tmji fotHjr Worth 'TO r Mere.., ill "gnters. c o m p 1 e t e "O.ay wp urines. Exceptional"' - -

Uh. ttV . . Ml choice of rich slvlps i..u nrli-e-Carolyn Creasman recreational
Mrs. Mark' Swann is also on the leader. The club adjourned by say

sick list. The community wishes her ing the motto. k iwan f VHfes as-95- . ... .a speedy recovery.

The Pearl Guilford G.A.'s of
Mrs. Robert Cathey and daugh

ter are also sick at her mother's
home. Mr. Cathey is in service,

Clyde Baptist Church.. held their
regular meeting Wednesday night
at the church. Six were present,
On the program wcrd Lou Anne Os-

borne, Janet Francis, Sue Stamey,
Ann Carter, Joretta Medford and
Barbara Scott.

Mrs. Paul Francis, the leader, ex

The Christmas play of Plains
Methodist Church will be given
Friday night at 7:00 o'clock, De-

cember 21, at the church. Every
Isone interested in the church, -M Ant -- tarnish Chest in- - liWW servile. tntiuu. Vfl'n li Sin. ' - -plained the meaning of Christmas.

Offering prayer was Mrs. Paulasked to bring a special "love" of
fering and place it on the altar, Frances. Sue Stamey served re

i'reshments.,1

m i Win I.JL A-(tmmL-

i

Colonial Colors
In early Colonial houses, white

paint was the only color used for
woodwork, except for the real ma-

hogany which was used in handrails
and, occasionally, for stair balust-

ers. The wide board floors were
often painted red or squash color.

vifr ' a, - M i ( Kt i f ' ,

"1 ...
Crawford Funeral Home

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'n
ffayneirille, Phone 147

Caiton. Dial S333
'i' Serrice

'V Most wanted Sunbeam . Completely automatic ft VTW' & J SET - "Prices" ' f
V 1. 'ervingp.ee. , g

' G PONB UU LThere will be special envelopes.

Howard Mclntyre has returned
to his home after working in Vir

ginia for the past three months.


